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Abstract: The relatively new methodology, flipped-classroom, is one of blended learning instruction
methodologies in which the traditional-classroom is inverted. This methodology asserts that students
can participate and engage more successfully in their class and can attain better learning when
their classroom is flipped. This work presents a two-year study to measure the effects of the
flipped-classroom model on the performance, perceptions, and emotions for teacher training students
in science education. Particularly, this research was carried out during two courses, 2014/2015 and
2015/2016, in a general science subject. With a post-task questionnaire, we obtained the information
to assess their performance, perceptions, and emotions, toward the class. The results confirmed that
a statistically significant difference was found on all assessments with the flipped-classroom students,
performing higher on average, showing favorable perceptions, and demonstrating positive emotions
about the flipped-classroom model. Thus, the students were ready to take more courses pursuing
a flipped-classroom model. The results achieved in this study show a promising inclination about
the performance, perceptions, and emotions of students toward the flipped-classroom methodology,
and will provide an entirely a new impetus for this relatively new instruction methodology.
Keywords: science education; inverse methodology; pre-service teacher students; performance;
perception; emotion; new tendency
1. Introduction
The flipped-classroom intends to engage students more effectively by inverting what traditionally
has been followed in a classroom. In this new setting, content is delivered outside of the classroom and
employs in-class time on more student-centered activities. The flipped-classroom model, introduced
by high-school chemistry teachers Jonathan Bergmann and Aaron Sams, is a relatively new instruction
methodology [1,2]. This relatively new instruction methodology has its foundations in constructivism
and the social learning theory [3–5]. For example, in a regular flipped-classroom, lectures and classes
are provided to the home by the way of video-lecture materials along with written supplies and
on-line quizzes and tasks [2,6]. Therefore, classroom time is more focused on student-centered
learning activities, such as collaborative exercises, making more interactive courses, and allowing to
address specific questions as to deliver just-in-time lectures [7,8]. Also, a flipped-classroom model
can be considered as a mixture for both traditional and online education systems by utilizing in- and
out-of-class time, completing more effective learning chances and perspectives [2,9]. Particularly,
the main characters of this flipped-classroom instruction methodology are the students, who have
more responsibility in the process of learning [1,10], rather than for instructors. Accordingly, when a
flipped-classroom model is respected, their performance, perceptions toward the course and subject,
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and students’ emotions developed during the learning process must be appraised in order to completely
set this relatively new instruction methodology.
The student-centered instruction design in education makes it more important to evaluate
the performance and achievement of students on the pedagogical methodology [8,11]. In the
instance of the flipped-classroom model, university studies’ evaluation and assessment are still
under reported and informed, especially in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM),
and numerous preliminary courses [12]. Particularly, Love et al. [12] indicate that the flipped-classroom
showed that the success of students’ performance meaningfully improved in introductory courses
in STEM, which attained better outcomes and increased pleasure. Moreover, the final exam results
of students who followed the flipped-classroom model were improved and represented students’
conceptual and theoretical understanding of the subjects and contents. In an engineering senior class,
similar findings were performed and reported [13,14]. In addition, this research denotes that more
teaching materials and resources were used when a flipped-classroom was followed. Comparable
results were explained in a mathematics course [15,16] where the flipped-classroom model improved
the grades of students. Also, this work suggests that the flipped-classroom model demonstrated its
higher accuracy, especially on moderate complexity items.
In the context of students’ perception, different researchers agreed that students have a positive
perception towards the flipped-classroom model in distinctive educational levels and situations.
Specifically, a 2015 study with 142 students in two different classes shows that students favored the
flipped-classroom model [17–19]. Butt and Smith [20,21] indicate that students in STEM courses not
only preferred using the flipped-classroom methodology, but also a majority of students specified
that the teaching instruments used in the flipped-classroom model were valuable as a learning
tool [20,21]. In the same context, Roach [18] also underlines that the capability to watch or re-watch
the flipped materials permitted students to overcome difficulties and complexity, which is related
with more multifaceted notions and concepts. Moreover, the nature of the activities achieved in a
flipped-classroom model that foster the active participation of students by means of active learning
strategies is positively noticed by students as well [22].
In the teaching and learning process, many research has pointed out a close connection between
the cognitive and affective dimensions [23,24]. Emotions perform as a social glue that can interrelate
and interconnect individual and collective benefits and actions in students’ learning processes [25].
Besides, the constructivism theory points to emotions as significant extents in teaching and learning
environments [26]. Their conceptual and theoretical change can be limited when instructors ignore
the emotional facets related with the learning process [27]. Specifically, in a STEM course, emotions
perform as a key axis to accomplish substantial learning [28]. In reality, positive emotional conditions
encourage science learning and expand students’ commitment, like active learners, while negative
emotions hinder the learning capability [29,30]. According to various research, the emotional rejection
of students is one of the main causes of failure of courses, especially in a STEM setting, because many
students feel negative emotions, such as fear, nervousness or concern [30,31]. Therefore, a suitable
instruction methodology, flipped-classroom model, and teaching strategies can increase positive
emotions and/or reduce negative emotions, which could have a positive impact on teaching and
learning process.
2. Objective and Research Questions
The main objective of this research was to measure and assess the students’ performance,
perceptions, and emotions when a flipped-classroom model was followed as an instruction
methodology for pre-service science teachers. Thus, the research questions (RQ) that this study
aims to answer are:
• RQ1: How does the flipped-classroom methodology influence learning outcomes in a
science course?
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• RQ2: Do students have a positive perception toward a flipped classroom methodology when
used in a science course?
• RQ3: How does the flipped-classroom methodology influence the students’ emotions when a
flipped-classroom methodology is followed in a science class? If so, is this influence positive
or negative?
3. Materials and Methods
This research was carried out in a general science course for a sophomore class of the Primary
Education bachelor degree of the Teaching Training School of the University of Extremadura,
Spain during two courses: 2014/2015 and 2015/2016. A total of 153 students participated in the
study. The particular subject syllabus for this study contains the matter and the energy of general
science topic, and it was taught in the second semester 4 hours/week and was compulsory for
all students.
3.1. Flipped-CClassroom Instructinal Design
At the beginning of the semester, the flipped-classroom paradigm was presented to the students
along with the class flowchart, which contained all the important dates and class activities programmed.
The course structure consisted of theoretical and laboratory contents (3 sessions of 50 min weekly and
1 session of 50 min weekly per groups, respectively). Specifically, it had five sections according to the
contents and learning difficulties. Here, all students used a Moodle virtual interface of the university
for delivering the flipped-classroom contents.
As shown in Figure 1, Doceri and ScreenFlow software tools were utilized for elaborating
asynchronous video lectures. Particularly, Doceri software was a very useful alternative tool, which can
deliver science classes to multiple distance campuses with synchronous and asynchronous online
instruction [32]. The instructors encouraged the students watching the video lectures before the
class based on the class schedule. Besides, eduCanon and PlayPosit, which are online learning
environments, were utilized to make the video-lecture materials more appealing and to create
interactive lessons for the students. Here, quiz questionnaires were included in the video lectures,
which could provide additional emphasis and information in difficult parts of the content and provide
feedback to the instructors before the class, increasing the students’ engagement and delivering
just-in-time lectures required.
Taking the lecture out of the classroom, the students participated more actively in the in-class
time, rather than being passively note-taking and listening to the lectures. With this instruction
structure, the students consumed in-class time working on various problem sets such as numerical
and non-numerical tasks developed by the instructors, together with lab demonstrations. Furthermore,
they worked on published materials, small group discussion and case studies, where the instructors
gave to the students a real-world problematic and tricky conditions related with the class content
reviewed in the video lessons. The instructor’s role in these sessions was to observe situations,
address concerns, and distribute clarifications when they were required.
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3.2. Statistical Analysis and Survey Questionnaire
For this research, the students’ performance, perceptions, and emotions were assessed when a
flipped-classroom model was followed as an instruction methodology for pre-service teacher students
in science education. Performance data was based on the grades obtained from the different activities
carried out during the course, precisely from in-class activities, laboratory activities, and final exam.
Thus, the performance measurement of the students for the flipped-classroom model indicates their
average grade for the subject. Besides, in order to measure the flipp d-classroom model or its
success, the students’ perc ntag showing the succe sful completio of the subject in the course
end was assessed. Regarding the students’ perceptions and emotions, a post-task questionnaire
survey was conducted to measure the perception and emotion of the students at the end of the course.
The questionnaire based on previously published research [18,33] and validated for this study consisted
of three sections: socio-demographic information, perception, and emotion questions. Regarding
the students’ perception measurement, a five-point Likert-type questionnaire was applied to the
questionnaire adapted from Roach [18]. Here, participants need to give their opinion form, strongly
disagreed (SD), disagreed (D), ne tral (N), agreed (A), and strongly agreed (SA,) to the sample study.
In th case of the students’ emotio measurement, a prose-designed qu stionnaire based on previous
validated studies were pplied. In this study, we co sidered two emotion groups: po itive and negative
emotions. Particularly, positive emotions contained fun, confidence, enthusiasm, and tranquility and
the negative emotions included nervousness, concern, boredom, and fear. Here, participants expressed
their opinion as the frequency of happening by a 0 to 10 scale, where 0 meant the lowest frequency
and 10 meant the highest frequency of occurrence for each emotion. In order to get a better description
of the flipped-classroom model in the students’ emotions, the gender and educational background
were considered in the inter-course comparative studies.
When a comparison of two different courses, 2014/15 and 2015/16, was conducted, a t o-sample
t-test of independent unequal sample from normal distributions was carried out in order to find the
existence of significant differences. Also, for the effective degrees of freedom, the Satterthwaite’s
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approximation was utilized. All calculations and computations were completed with different
open-code toolboxes written for MATLAB and available on the MATLAB official website.
4. Results
4.1. Sample Description
Toward a flipped-classroom model measurement on the performance, perception, and emotion,
this work was performed in a general science course a total 153 students (65 and 88 students,
respectively) participated in the study with the specific demographic information as shown in Table 1.
Sixty-one percent were males and 39% females for 2014/2015, and 65% were male and 35% were
female for 2015/2016, the average age of the participants was 21years old. The grade point average
(GPA in a 0 to 10 scale) at the beginning of the second semester was 6.81 for 2014/2015 and 6.95 for
2015/2016, slightly 0.14 points higher in 2015/2016 course. Based on the educational background,
the participants described below in the table that most students for both academic terms were from
social sciences (71% and 63%, respectively).
Table 1. Demographic information of a total 153 students for the study proposed.
Items 2014/2015 2015/2016
Male 61% 65%
Female 39% 35%
Age 21 21
GPA 6.81 6.95
Social Sciences 71% 63%
Science 20% 18%
Arts 0% 5%
Technology 1% 3%
Others 8% 11%
4.2. Performance Analysis and Evlauation
According to the university statistical data provided and specified, students always have had
some difficulties to finish satisfactorily the subject proposed for this study. Most of the basic concepts
required to understand the subject and relevant scientific contents were already forgotten by students
and/or they have never been learnt. In detail, students took 2.5 years to pass this subject on average,
and thus, only a small ratio of students required up to four years to finish it. The passing rate was
checked in order to measure the flipped-classroom model or its success. For 2014/15 course, the passing
rate was 56.6% and for 2015/16 course was 57.2% showing the increase tendency from the previous
years (before 2014/15 course). From these results, the passing rate for the flipped-classroom model
was over the passing rate in previous years. To complete the students’ performance, the results from
the students in the different type of exercises, tasks and exams of the course are summarized as shown
in the Figure 2. For a comparison purpose of these two courses, this figure also includes the students’
performance during course 2013/14 where the flipped-classroom model was not applied. The results
of assessment for the various and distinctive type of tasks were created by the means of a 0 to 10 points
scale. We also can detect similar results that all different types of activities, exercises and exams in the
flipped-classroom model were over the passing rate in previous years aforementioned.
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Figure 2. Performance analysis of students’ achievements during 2014/15 and 2015/2016 courses
where a flipped-classroom model was followed and 2013/14 where a traditional teaching model
was followed.
According to the data shown in Figure 2, significant differences at the 95% significance level
(p < 0.05) were observed after comparing the students’ performance when a flipped-classroom was
followed (2014/15 and 2015/16 courses) and when it was not followed (2013/14 course). No significant
differences at the 95% significance level (p < 0.05) were observed between students enrolled in the
flipped-course in the two different years (2014/15 and 2015/16 courses).
4.3. Perception Analysis and Evlauation
The results collecting the opinions from the students showed that there was a general positive
perception about the flipped-classroom model employed (see Figure 3). Nearly 97% students
considered that watching video-lessons before attending class was very meaningful in order to accomplish
the proposed learning goals (Q1). For video-lesson materials were correctly designed, well-structured,
and clearly-defined (Q2), mostly students agreed or strongly agree with the statement. For Q3, in your
opinion, it was not necessary to provide video-lessons in order to achieve laboratory and class learning objectives,
only 3% students strongly agreed, and 11% of them agreed with the statement. Here, we found out
an interesting fact that video-lessons were very instructive and useful for realizing the learning goals.
Also, the students who did not watch video-lectures at all before asynchronous and synchronous
class felt considerably more behind than the students who did. So, during the class, they could not
follow when they were asked to contribute to hands-on projects and discussions. When the students
were surveyed how to complete multiple-choice on-line quizzes after watching the video-lessons
delivered and to achieve more efficiently the laboratory class learning objectives (Q4), they agreed or
strongly agreed that the quizzes provided together with the multimedia materials allowed them to
accomplish the learning goals. In their opinion, these research questionnaires denoted to emphasize
the related contents and notions and to raise doubts to be resolved in the class. Almost 90% students
could point out the most complicated contents and notions before the class, and therefore, could focus
to overcome them after finishing the on-line quizzes postulated with the video-lesson materials (Q5).
Besides, the instructors can blend the teaching to overcome the difficulties of the students and to use
efficiently more the class time as the result of the questionnaires just-in-time. Ninety-five percent of
students solved their doubts for the lecture and laboratory sessions (Q6). Particularly, Q7 and Q8 are
for checking the general perception of students about how useful were the classes, theoretical and
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laboratory class, for their professional training as a future primary teacher and whether the course
satisfied their professional training requirements as a future teacher (Q8), regardless of the pedagogical
model utilized. All of the students agreed (49%) or strongly agreed (51%) with the articulated statement
for Q7, although 8% of students found that the course did not fulfill their professional requirements
for Q8.
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Figure 3. Perception analysis of five-point Likert-type test of 8 questions as percentage of students’
answers (Data from 2014/15 and 2015/16 courses as mean values).
4.4. Emotion Analysis and Evlauation
Figure 4 summarizes 8 emotions’ mean values provided and assessed by all students based on a 0
to 10 scale. Generally, the overall scores were very high in positive emotions. Amongst these 4 emotions,
the students expressed the ighest score to the emotion of fu and enthusiasm (over 7 points) and
confide ce acquired the lowest score amongst the positive e otio s. In the context of the negative
4 emotio s, the lower scores were corresponding to them. Boredom was recorded with the lowest
value of 2.52 and concern as gotten as the highest value of 4.99 amongst the negative emotions.
It as related with the emotio scores given for the negative emotions, which were more distributed,
with significant higher standard deviation values.
When the students’ ge der is deliberate , the women’s group expressed generally higher values in
negative emotions, but both gender variables did not have differences in positive emotions. Particularly,
the emotion of confidence, nervousness, and fear was significantly different in both groups at the 95%
significance level (p < 0.05 in all cases). Regarding the students’ educational background, it was also
considered to measure the students’ emotions evolved in a flipped-classroom model. Here, we sorted
into two groups based on their educational background: first, social sciences and arts background is
the first group, and a science and technology background is the second group. Results showed that
positive emotions achieved higher scores than negative ones regardless of the students’ educational
background. Particularly, fun, enthusiasm, and tranquility as the positive emotions scored between 6
to 7 and no differences were found out amongst both groups. The first group expressed higher scores
in the negative emotions (over 5 points). The second group showed more scores in confidence and
lower scores (below 4) in the negative emotions. The both groups indicated the same low scores.
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5. Discussion
According to the measurement of the students’ performance (RQ1), it was determined the subject
passing rate, final exam grades, and other exercises grade of students at t e same year and for the
first-time during class and lab sessions when the flipped-classroom model was used as instruction
ethodology. The results demonstrated that the flipped-classroom model gave better outcomes than
previous classes not applying the flippe -classroom model. Particularly, the students’ passing rate
increased more t an 10% in the same year and for t e first time enrolled. For the final exam scores,
the students’ grades were notably higher than the stude ts’ grades obtained in previous years. Also,
similar variances were also detected in in-class assessments and the lab taken during the course.
Previously publis ed research [15,16,34] regarding the students’ erformance indicated that there is
not enough evide ce to support assertions of the flipped-classroom model be efits in the students’
performance. Christiansen [35] shows similar conclusions described in a more limited study and a
much smaller class group. Love et al. [12] describes a study carried out in an algebra course were no
significant differences were observed after using the flipped-classroom. Thus, the results obtained
in this research show a significant tendency in which the flipped-classroom has a significant effect
in performance. Thus, similar results and conclusions are informed in an engineering course [13,14]
where students’ performance were significantly higher with a flipped-classroom model.
According to the measurement of the students’ perception (RQ2), the students had an overall
positive opinion about the flipped-classroom model applied for this class. They found the model was
useful or very useful, as the video-lesson provided in the flipped-classroom model was helpful, that is,
not only for accomplishing the learning objectives, but also for engaging them more successfully with
the course contents and notions. It can be defined that the flipped-classroom activities were more
student-oriented. Based on the questions distributed, generally, most students agreed or strongly
agreed that the flipped-classroom model provided them the probability to work independently. In their
own place, the possibility of watching and re-watching the video-lesson materials was of great
assistance, particularly for the students to catch up on missed class materials.
According to the measurement of the students’ emotions (RQ3), it can be observed that the highest
scores were given to the positive emotions, fun, and enthusiasm as the most scored positive emotions.
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Amongst the negative emotions, boredom got a lower score. Therefore, the students attended to a
flipped-classroom model had a more positive and less negative emotions. Particularly, the women’s
group provided higher scores to negative emotions. Regarding the students’ educational background,
a science and technology background postulated lower scores to the negative emotions evaluated in
this study, but the positive emotions were in the same order as a social sciences and art background.
6. Conclusions
This research aimed to assess students’ performance, perceptions, and emotions when a
flipped-classroom setting was followed as an instruction methodology for teacher training students
in science education. Particularly, this research was carried out during two courses: 2014/2015 and
2015/2016 in a general science subject previously mentioned. With the post-task questionnaires,
we obtained the information and measurement to assess their performance, perceptions, and emotions
toward the class.
Considering the research questions established for this work, we can conclude better learning
outcomes are achieved when a flipped classroom methodology is applied in a science course. The study
conducted during two different courses indicate that this effect is consistent. In addition, when the
majority of students were satisfied with the class setting, they agreed to consider that the course
was a valuable learning experience in general, and they perceived the flipped materials adequate to
achieve the learning goals. Furthermore, the results suggest that a flipped learning method fostered
students’ participation more effectively than traditional teaching formats. With regard to the emotions
assessments, this research reveals that the flipped-classroom methodology had a significant influence
on students’ emotions toward the science course. Positive emotions were highly scored by the students.
Especially, they attended class in a more confident and tranquilly way. The flipped methodology made
a great positive impact, in terms of emotions toward the course, when students did not have a science
educational background. That is especially relevant since the majority of students that participated in
this study did not take sciences in the previous years (middle and high school).
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